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Tra,ffic signals coming down
Traffic signals at Fifth and Main and Second and Main are being
removed this week. City officials, using traffic counts, determined
the signals were not needed. The signals have been replaced
by stop signs, stopping travelers on Fifth and Second streets,

Absentee voting: will begin next
Monday for the A ..g. 10election
caUed, by che Thxas Legislatw"e on
Constitutional amendments.
including one that will allow new
county education districts to
c:onduct elections to dctennine laX
exemptions.

In what seems like a cart-
before-the-hOrse _iwation, voters
will decide in a separate election
but on the same day whClhe.rthe
CED will exempt cangibl.e
penonalproperty, such as
automobilu •.from the tb roUs.
and offer some property exemp-
tion.

Bxemptions, that may be
allowed would amount to 20
percent. of martel value on homes
and $10,000011 homaofpenonl
over e 6S or di~led.

The lD issuaue on a .Iocal
opdon _.and wiU be inpIemaJ ~
ed county-by-cGunr.y. depending
on the outl:Ome of the vote.,.

Vocen in the IWO Deaf Smith
Coun.l)' schecl dI"lJ'icu --
Hcnford and Waloou Independent
School D _ ~u -- will vote on the
lax propositions.

f mh.b County will
conducl Cbe ConItiJudonaI ~-

The ConstiwlionaI amendment
elcclionlso will. give Teus
voten a voice on whether the
1exas HigbrI' EdlICIdoo Coc:Jdinal-
ingBoard bould have abe
.ulboril)' to i tie and sell up to
$300milDonin~~
bonds Ie ranance ed lomt
to swdenu.

Absentee votina o.nlhe
ConaulUUonal . dmentl wUl
be ,canduclCd .Ihc oountyC&cn:.~1
omc:e in Ihe """'A f Smilb 0·00· --t~ ..._ _ ny
courthou.

VOlin boJlCl on A
be located ..
School. Commi iOn c0urt-
room. Hereford Junior R --
School d Hereford Communfl)'
Cenler. .

w D •

By JOHN BROOKS
Maaqla. Editor

The Walco.u l~deDt School
District board ofttuStees will 'meet
in a special session Friday nigh~ and
consolidation will be among the
topics on the agenda.

Walcou Superintendent Dr. Bill
McLaughlin had broached the idea
before, including several times in
pri vale convcrsalions with the Bramd.
However. consolidation may be
forced upon the district because of
liberal. transfers into the district that
may have violated Slale and federal

, rules.
McLaughlin said Tuesday

afternoon that the Texas Education
Agency had informed him that TEA
had discovered tIw "the Walcott
districthad nothad enough Hispanic
studenlS among Its transfers to
maintain the districr's racial mix.

nI knew that. but I had .kind of
overlooked it,..said McLaughlin. who
broke into tears at times during the
telephone interview."1l is difficull to
tum down children who want to come
to school here, to tum down parents
who have made the choice to have
their childre.n attend a small. peaceful
country school."

McLaughlin said he had never
turned away .any Hispanic children
who wanted to auend the sChool, 32
miles west-northwet of Hereford.

County
By GEORGIA TYLER

Staff Writer
Redrawing boundaries for Deaf

Smith County commissioner precincts
may not be very complicated
although fitting together voting
precincts to meet federal guidelines
may be another story.

Bob Bass. a representau ve of Jim
Allison and AssOciates, a law finn
eng.aged by Deaf Smith County
Commissioners Court to wort on
redrawing lines 10 confonn with
voting rights laws, mel Tuesday with
the commission.

Lines are redra.WD according to the
latest U.S. Census figures which were
obtained through a data center in
Austin, Bass told commissioners.

Bass reponed that 25 percent of
the total county population must live
in each ccmmlssionerpreclnct but to
provide minority representation,
precincts will not be divided equally
between Anglo and Hispanic resi-
dents.

The census figures show that Deaf
Smith County's ethnic population is
almost equally divided between

BY SPBEDYNIEMAN
Publ . er-Edllor

The good news on the proposed
1992 budget for the Deaf Sm.ith
County Hospital District is that
o ratin· expcn- - are down bySL:;:Iover tbJs past yuI. The bad
news is thai projected revenue are
down by $997.272.

Ad4ina in capital expendilU:res,
Medicare 1.0Ues and o&berexpemes,
the new bqet ,ellis: for a I81.ralC of
22 cents per SIOOwualion to
maintain current 1CI'ViceI. That', an
increue· of 67 percent over the
currem rate of 13:2 cen&a.

In other bolinas durlni the
rceular boIpiW bon. m
Tueata atlh~dincton heard •
report .~.x..n Ward. heard abc

1. '. . report,
.we4 billl .... -lancdl .

au lbo, ,- .01
An execudve· ._ on wu ,CaI1Od It
9:30 p.m. die D.UpIIOll,

annuent it pi moeuq
a&UllIRe.y wu ..

·rouble 0
"There was no gain 10 me

personally in .any way to have the
kids transfer out ben::. I't was a way
to have abetter school." McLaug,hlin
said. "We would have welcomed any
Hispanic children who wanted 10
transfer out here. I love all kids. We
have a few Hispanic Idds who live out
here, and I love 'em to death. just like
I love all kids. There was no bad
intent on my part. Ialways had good
intentions ."

The rural school disttict is in
violation of a federal court order that
McLaughlin said had been handed
down s4veral years ago, "It's a thing
designed to prevent a disuict from
only allowing certain types of kids to
transfer inlO your district. It's like if
you have 30 percent Hispanic kids in
your school district. then 30 percent
of your lJansfers should be Hispanic.
too."

Mclaughlin said the infraction "is
bad enough that if the board as.kt me
to resign. Ihen I'll resign." The
superintendent's contract will be
among the agenda items.

"I've tried to make this a good
school. and I'U just be at the mercy
of the board," said McLaughlin,
sobbing. "I think most of the board
members will be on my side, and I
think the parents wi:Ube on.my side.
too. 1really tried the best I could out

00
Anglo and Hispanic, The Anglo
population is 49.17 percent and the
Hispanic population is 48.85 percenL

The i'emainingpopu1at~ -- less
than two percent. of the total. -- is a
combination of Native American.
African American and Asian
residents.

Each county commissioner's
precinct must have 4.788 residents,
Bass told the commissioners. which
adds up to I.he tola! census report of
19.153 population in Deaf Smith
County.

Changes in boundaries for the
commissioners'precincts may not be
drastic, Bass added. However, voting
rights laws also affect city "wards"
and other political subdivisions. he
said.

"Drawing those lines may be more
complicated," Bass told the court,

Initially, he expects the county
boundary changes will result in two
precincts with a high percentage of
Anglo re.sidents and two with
Hispanic ad.vanUlges.

"Beeaese of voting records. at least
one precinct probably will include 65

The budget total is $5,370.171.
compared to last year's toUlI of
$6,567,443. Net patient services
revenue was p.rojecaed to be down by
$1.3 million over last year's budget

Moore said the budgel was based
on an inflation rate of 5 percent, a ,
percent hike in hospiial charges. a S
percent increase in supply costs. and
• 1S percent rise in cost of drugs.
lbep tient volume is based on 1991
totals. and no general pay increases
were included:.

Wiab a 22-cent tax rate, Ihe
revenue generated would be
SI.094,336. 'Ibis compares 10 laX
teVebues 01 $639.250 past year
on the 13.2-cent rue. Moore pointed
out lhat on a SSO.OOO boo -. lhe I8Jt

MOOI'e announced :1 a
service, re •ite cue, . be olfezed

~f
here in everyllliDl1 have done, but
I don't know if lhey'U toepme or.
not,"

McLaughlin would like 10 Slay on
through possible cODSOlidatioo wi&b
the Hereford school district. It's an
action McLaughlin bad wanted 10
postpone as long as possible, but it's
something be knew may come.

"I believe the way Ihc TEA
operates. they'll want CO cut us off
comp.lerely and cut us off IS soon as
possible," .McLaughlin said, "If it's
something the board wants to do
quickly, for the coming school year,
thenl think we can do &haL If it's
something they want 10 work on for
the next several months and maybe
do for the 1992-93 school year. then
we could do &haL ..

McLaugblin said he would like to
see the school kept operating as pan
of the Hereford ISO.

"We .oeed • school out here."
McLaughlin said. "We dOD" have
vandalism, we don't have a drug
problem; we have good cacbers. and
it's just a very nice school. The kids
work well with thereacbets, and a lot
of success baa been fOSla'eCL •

One of abe most aua:essful
program. in rceenl years II Wak:Oll
has been abe KUlBOn mllh program.
The program. Will deveJOpedby th.e
Japanese. and has been used al
Waleou forduec yean. Tbc,IJO&f8ID

at
percent Hispanic. which would allow
a 51 percent majority voting." Bass
said. -

A second precinct will also have
a high percentage of Hispanic
residents, Bass said. although
probably hot,R:8Ching the6S percent
level.

Currently, population of the four
commissioner precincts varies
considerably, in some cases, from the
ideal that the law requires, Bass
observed.

Precinct One, now repre5eoled by
John Stribling, has a papulaUon of
4,460. or 6.85 percent le-Lhan the
ideal.

On the Olher side of the coin,
Precinct Two reports a population of
5,760.or 20.3 peroenl more than oee-
quarter of the COUDty population.
Lupe Chavez is me comiDiSsiOllCl'.

The population ofPrecinc.t Three,
represented by Troy Don Moore, .is
4,418 persons, 7.13 percent less than.
the number judged as ideal.

Precinct Four, represented by
Johnny Latham. has a population of

et

ar y ballo i .9
begins onday
for A g st vote DSQ

ment election.
J{15D and Deaf Smith County

have agrcedlO hold the elections
at the same voting sites, reports
David Ruland. county clerk.

However, WalcottlSD voters
will cast their ballots on the laX
issues in their own district They
will vote on the Constitutional
amendments 8llheir county voting
precinct

has -' - .•.'~ .- ..pinedDlliOaal. DOIaIiieIy~. __
McLIugIdiD ,1IJid __ be _ ....ro"'_· IIIId,odJer, .. ·r , if· '" .. ---v . .. _..lXQpul lIE

school iIforced 10 COIIIOIidaIe.
"I hope tbcy keepmebem.1hroU,sb

the InIDsiIiOll." McLauIbJia .d.-I
have pur a lot of thought into if. .
I have a lot of friends in HCldOld.·

Hereford ·1CbooI baird pm_Ill
lohn F ..said TuescIar .
Hereford schoOl ofClCiab would
welcomeeoosolidalion.

"I also blBc:ve 'tb,eJe'II·plaee ,tOr
that school out there." Fuston'd

If the sdIool is forced 10 close cr
CODJOIidalt. itMMJId dole. CI: ..,.er
on a school dull .... beea inexitaalCe
since 1914. 1bofiist WIIcoa..-:bool
was Iocaled 13 miles DOIdI 01
Hercfcrd.aecordin,1O dte .~
wriIen.by Fb.aaBIDWD.· .,.., ..C *7•.1........... :Peo;Ie. 'IIIe
present. school was: fonncdwilb Ibe
consolidation ofcbree scbool disll'kU
(Walcott, Bippus aDd Mesaeoger) in
the westempanof'theCOlllQin 1~.
and Ihe p:ae:otlCbool hrikJingopeaed
for the 1951 school year. The put
school year there were 74 studeNI
auending Kinderganen through sixth
gmdc alllle scbooL Sevcnthaod ei&IIIh
gmdestudents were b'anlferred III
HeRifordJuniDr.~'" yawbDeE: !USe
of low numbers.

4,!ns. a S,7 pereenl de - lion from
the required one-fourtb.

Commissiona's mi.Cbunl)'lud
Tom Simons suggesred 10 .B ·dIat
rural precinct Hnesbe cbanpcl u
little as possible.

The Austin attorney IOId rbc
commission that be bopes the .
in the City of Hereford may be
"squared off' in some inJIances.

"We'd like to 'f,Uin' some places,
if possible," Bass said.

He expec15 to have a proposal in
late July er cady Aapst for Ibe
commissioners OOUftto'coosidcrand
conduct a public _ . g 00,

The commission. by consensus,
decided not to appoint a CiUuDs
commiuee for &bepucedure bul to
invite participation in • bearing,

5i.mons said he does DOt expect the
boundary changes 10 be • NVO Iile
issue,"

.Bach of me four precinceswilJ
reacb mID &he City ofHerefordsirv;e
the bUlk of DIe county's popalation,
14.745 people. are city-dweUets.

County to
get mony

Deaf Smi.tb County and the Texu
De -ent of Public Safety' W
share $4.,350,. ponioo of 562,050
confiscated by a DPStroopCr
he SUlpped. Yebide U.S.Hisbway
60.

In an agn:ement filed in 212-nc1
Oi.strict Court on July 8. the county
and DPS wilb a man who
claimed S 18JSOoCIhe lOW was hi..

,Criminal.DiJIrict Attorney Roland
51 reponed &hal (be b'OOpCl' 1Sbd.
pamiaion 10 :..-dI die. vehic:1e .
he IIq1pOd die ....

ARcr:he receiwdi penn'. .. -. I

ImOperfound 1beczbe« money ID4
• a' -~"ol • c.......,VUI'O_



Threepersons arresf, d Tuesday
. IIcRfCld police .IWO penons'OIIi 'I'uaIIar. a -II. far VI'...

ofplObdoll. ud. .20, fOr mlVla' while ~
Sheriff', depuliel arreJ1.ed • , 3~,for violation of ~
ReIuU in the CI..''1OG 1'ucIday included lbeft!,f ~ from vcbicla in

die 400 block oIlrvinJ; buqJary of a motor ye.bicIe m Ihc 100 bIoet ·of
S_JIIOIl;lqIhoae . •• wDc'lbelb-rltwidlabife
iD. ODPIIl Ave..;~·tIiIIuItJIIa· .,. ·300·blDctc#.8mIrd;
a Whiclc ... ill.. 200 block 01Ave. K wasnxuwaal' RalwcD.N.IL.:
• dol bile in die 900 block of Main; crimioaIDOD-suppoft; bIqIar)' 01.
raideDc:c in the 200 block of Avc. J; and ODe W .....

in. Ihe 600 block. of 13m.
.1:IInbd paI.ice • .four: . .IDI· - .. two mila &'ddeNI

1'L__y,
Iladonl voluatccr IRfi&bIa's were calkd OIIllwa to. YICIIIlIloule

OIl lOS Ave. E OIl 'ftIratIy. The JinlfR.1I4='O p.an.. WII cpcIdy . '
but fuemen wcncaUed back II 8:30p.m, wben flam .WCl'ClClCIIaniIl.
from die bome ..Fire: Marsball Ja., Spain Slid that althoQab. I dJiliel bad
beeD diJcofmec:ted inside die home •.a·uee bnncb bad rubbed Ibe intuIltiGmoff Ibe dedricity drop liPe loins 10the home. That caused Ibc DCdDl.1ftJIIIId
line to clwJe. and tbIt caused both fares.

Fair weatherthroug.h Sunday
TOD:laht. fair wUb a low in dte middle ,601. SoutbwlndlOao 1:5mpIL
1bunday. c:oatinued lUDDy ad warm with a IUgh in the midcUe 901.

SouthWeit wind 10 to 20 mpb aDCI gusl)'.
1be extended forecast forPriday through Sunday: fair. HiP. in die

low« to mid 90s. Lows .in Ibe upper 60110 lJOund 70.
Thismoming's low It .KPANwas 63 ulera higb Tuesday of 89 .•

·ews ige
Worl,dlNational

LONDON - MikbIil OaItJKbevcomcstDocki .. onthedoor'ofW ....
capitalism today IS Presidalt Bush and .America's rieball~ Wf1IP up
a IUmmit offaiDllimited US to the~Jeaguered S~iet U!llOD. . •

WASHlN010N -The SeiIaIe Intelhgeace Commlctee will wall UIIIiI ,
Sepc.16IObeCiDbelrinpooPraidmtBusb·snominalionofRobertGa:l
10bead Ibe CIA while itCXP~I new evidence lIw the agency covaecl
up iU role in abe lrD-CcaU'a affair,. , ....

WASHlNG1UN • The ~ is nearmg adoption eX.legl·1Idon frceiDI
fedrnlly.fjnentWI r.ily-pllnningcenten to dispenletd~oo~
JJUIhiDI Congress one step closer to a veto showdown With PreaideDt
BUlb.

NICOSIA. C-yprus- Wbiletbe United t:'atiOOJ !'orts lO~y ~ ~
meaDllO develop a nuclear weapon, Iran IS SfCppmg up its drive 10JOUl
blWClar club.

P'HD..ADBI.J'HI -PdntL. Rizzo,Ihe 1OUgb~~
who once boated he would make AUiIa the Hun look like a sill)' - or
words 10_effect- cIicd ... 0(70 in the middle of City Hall c:omcbIICt

b~HlCAGO -The Cbicago Board of Trade voted 10allow ~ in
_ fuIuIa.c¥pamitllhaI~ com~ Io~. El:'vic~III""i"
IDd ocben My the .ystem will ga ve uulibeJ a tmancial mcenuve 10cut

~HlNOTON •Womea aud blacks facercrious iDcquitiea ina$4.6
b.illioa..·. ;00. 1ra.:.iDi:....... tbal.WU~corneDIDDC...._. of,DaD.. -.Quay.1CIe'-'~
pnllidallial. . COlIpasJOn8I, mYesugalOrssaid today. Tbe~ ~
women in the propam wed: more likely than men to receive trIIDIDl
fOllower-paid jot. _wbire. wete more lib:ly tbasn blacks10receive
clMIroom and OII-che-job training.

TOKYO - ~g ICIDdalJ and inttmaUonal criliciml_ fmdq
Ihe lovcmmCDlIO aw:k down on unfair business praclices it hal Ionl
toIcIdd.

TALLAHASSEE. F'Ia. -In the last six weeks, Ann Muonbu speIlt
26 day. sJecpin, in pukJ 10 avoid pesticides used on "WIll in her
aei&bborboocL She is one of 18 peopleaaou FIori,da lilted "!l.a ~
rqilUy deliped to proteCt people who ate ..chenllcally ICDSWve.

Tex.

Flre.men battle blaze st vacant hDuse
Hereford volunteer firefighters peel away aluminum siding to iet to .mat.vaclDt bouse
at lOS Ave. E on Tuesday afternooD. Firemen were called to the houe twice Toelday; 011
the second trip. it was discovered that a tree branch bad peeledinsulatiOll off ofaneJcctrical
line, causing tbe ftre.s.

chegi latureha
to ove'rhauibul e

'ne

AUSTIN (AP) .rr Ibe Legislature
&ill to ovafIauIlbe .. ·buraocracy
DOW. I key senator IIYS it could be
decIda before lawmakers get die
c""'cc1lpin•

"1'bere i.a narrow window. and
lbere IIa lime here to properly do
somethinl to reform aWe BOYero·
ment," said Sen. Bob Glasgow.
cbaitmaD of the Senate Slate Affairs
ComUliuee.

BDdoning Gov. .Ann R.icbards'
push 10 meqemorctban SO of Lhe
250 IIaIC .,enciel. GIuJow noled
tbal some ~1I"'vC lJeen
II'OUftd for nearly 100 years.

"U,we miulbil window. diis
opporlWIity. itma, beanotber SO or
100 years before wc sct back toil."
be aid Tuesday.

The ~aWetqre opened. 3O.-d.ay
special ..... M~y to wtileud
fWld a 1992-093 .. budget

RicbIrcII launclled a full..coun
leJiaWiveprell Tuesday. testifying
before Ollqow·. commiaee to call
on lawmabn to seize Ibe moment

,
dcpIrIIDe81 IICIdI IIIIWCr to Ihc
10WII'IMir. I .

uRucaliYe ,4incan :lDllltbow
IMldleyllaYeto __ lDllepeaaa
wbo em lUre Ibem ID4 wbo caa ftm
dIaD." Ibe aid.

UDderIho cam:a' I)'IIeIIl. IDOII
,qaacy,dircdcnIDlWCl'CO~,
dealbolrdl.· .... ~ ...
fOl Iix JCIII .. cwcrIIp diIfcaat
goyamon' U!:IIU. ........... die
boIrdI IboaId remaiD • I4YiIarJ
.JIOUPI bul day .... , 'CMfI:iIbt
·btJaapwitb die IOY-.

RiCblnllIIIo 1Iid·n-tay dill:
Ibe .... IaWIIIIIIIDD c.a pt ..
~job doDo ill30.,.. ... if

Alene)' COIIICllidatioa MIl a key DO&. ..., woa·, ItO IQii.aI bome. she
~orOamplaolJerla1JD. aid. ;
Sbarp after. 4( -moodl audit of all ulfyou ..eGf.miDd'lO~
state speodinl. this procell" dlillalt iD 30 .. . •

Sharp's naacr propoaII. .... llbiDt IbMdie .. of'n:ul-Slll
with 8pMCliqcUllandfeeiDcNuet. of 111wOu14lbOu1 wida joy. ADd I
w. ouldbelp. bridge. • . abouI .. bIUkID of. 'dliD.kitCID be ~1iIbed:' Ibe
die projecredS4.8 billioa deficit '.1Ii4. . .
facinllawmatcn. ··BIIlif it 1IbI·......... dill.

Ricbarda bu endoded SbIIp·. I live bere IDd rm piq to be iD
merses ideal aad caIlecI for. AudD ..yway:" .10 1IIOIIICr ......
cabioet-style IOY- wIleR .1eIIioD woaIcl 'be caUed,. _1Ikl

and pall • serieI of budpt..aJUiD,.
agency-mcqiJq propoIIIJ.

··.Por,ears. Thus .. .,.,... ye
been fccdiDJ a ..... liDJ. o.bby
moolta'. to the IIicI.

..Almost anywhere you look ill
stale government. you IN pID,lO
fmd .q. CDC. ·.ia ':..:. Int. forconso1ida,imllld . '.-. IlI4
some even (for) elinlialdoa." irbe
laid.

Lawmaten allO aboaId pvc
gOYcmon I.be power to bilelDd IiJe
department heidi· to belp mlb
agenciel·1Il(ft reIpOi1Iive!to .venae
cilizens. Ra..IIid.

d

...

I I



O.y of beB~ty offered
Merle Norman C-osmetics will offer a one-day beauty seminar
July 22, 23.24. Cost for abe day of beauty is $25. HealhrrJobnson.
beauty advisor, demonstrates visual poise.

Chamber sets
style show date

The Style Show Commiuce oflhe
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce Women.·:sDiviJionis
inviting an Cbamber members that

. are retail clothing merchants to
part.icjpaae in 'Ihia year'.1llwa and:
CounbyJubi~evenL .

"1be new event promises 10beone
of enjoyment and also one ~t will

plOvidc local merchants an excellent
oppottunity to showcase their [aU
wardll'Obes,.-saidSlyle Show
CI1IIinnan Arvel" LaucleJibact.....~~h:e~t:;:.:.'='=
PerstlnS wisbirla to maD Jaeft'iIioDs
to attend .may purchase tickets at the
Chamber or at participating mer-
c::banlS prior 10 the event.

Reiter attends camp
.' . MaUhewRciler of Herefonl.!IOO

of Tommy and. Biltie Jo Reiter.
attendcdCamp RYLA, July 7-12 at
Camp Summer Life inVadito, N.M..
along with other young men from
Wat Texas and Ihe TcxasPanhandle.

Panicipanll in Camp RYLA
(ROllI)' YouthI..eMJmbip Award)-

. chosen.for lhcir I~bip qualities
ShOW.D in school. church, and
,commuDjty aotivities.dleir .sc:holar"
ship and their ,e~ulJent. moral I

standards .•

., I

Camp RYLA is a youth program
oCROW')' International. sponsored by
the 57 Rotary Clubs in District !i730•.
The camp provides an opportUnity 10
make youth inthe community a.Ware
of the great opporwniti.es .€orservic::e
and .accomplishment whleb. dley 'CIDi
,achieve.

Theobj«;li.ves of Camp RnA ~
to provide ail aamosphere where
futUre ieaderswiU experience
democratic living thai will aid tbcm
in developing sound values, to
promote an envbooment that will

. provide eaeh indivjdual with a basil

i
, .

of insllN and undentancIu.g fOIl
intelligent .leadenhip .•10 e~pose me
youth leaden to some opponunicie.s
and chalicoses of life in a Cree
democt8lic society. and 1D proqIote
involvement that encourases the
panieipanb to think dna", and
.arbbnIe CODf1icti 01vaIueI.

MATl'HBW REITER

DEAR ANNLAND.ERS: .1will Dear Fl'8lltic: The _IPme your DEAR D.ITIlOlT: You .unci
Illy 'lO~elhis as brier and. simple ~UIbII!d·I_~wifepbonellO., :sbe, Ubaprell)' lOU"U~ootiebut. 1caao,
as,possible. but there is an awful. 101 IScoaung.ICU her you are out ,of dae arpe witb IUCCUI.1ibc braII
10 tell. • speak .fOr a. f-.nily &hal is b*llHIsineu. WbeD. ~ w~lIlOmuCkles .QXOBCb wetted for you..
desperace. lee her ..,Iho.canmVlJe him. ID· ID cICfeDse· of my .wa. which

M)'mo~~in-lawinhcriledllKR ":ER_bome. Youshoul4d1eDpab~ youobviousl.y......,.. ... IoaIy,yoa
than. S80.()()()lD 19. 80~ S. be wlS69 at tid,br Ibe~'" tell. him IObep misht oonsicIer die..r::.~~
Lbe tun~. The woman IS DOW 80 yean I. Cl~ IDnpe m. his ~ -!1bIrt IOIDCtimes it tItc:I ·_1Uaba
old, blmd. and Iwless than $1.000 ~upaftubimaeJ(lIDmedtately. ' f«difrereutfolb.'l'lllllklforJOlll'
left. My busband i.bu' only child no ifl~aadJ, or bulL . When your leuer. -
and it is up to us 10 rate Care of her. husband pUhome.rompt. first tell
We are people Ofmodes Imeans. Our biln dill Jou love him and duU you.
family is under $1.500 a month. want)'OUf rnaniage to sua:eccI. ·Make

. WIlen my husband lOOk.lover for SUIC .be understands Ihal you. am
his ~mOlherb.elaadaccess 10 her bank: fighbnS.to preserve your marnqe .
statements and.aU the checks she has and.1bat you expect him ~ coopemIe.
written in Ute past several years. He Iflae cIocsn·tco~elluough. tell ~
was stunned to discover that almost thatheamdthetidcanbodlpaaCheir
all her money went 10TV evangelists. bass.
Jim' and Tammy Faye Bakker
received the lion's share. I did this, aild. my busband

Is there any way we can recover straigbtalcd up right away. Your
someoflhismaney? Canwedcmlnd husblndhas,bad1hreeyemlOpt.aut •
an accounting from the recipicnLl.u fromunderlbe.thumbofbis,cx-wife.
'to wbae the money went? How 'C8D,U be 'doesn" do it DO"'•• ·lloiDg
we. get ber name off lbe lisca of 'Ibe to be a dIom in. ydUr·.1ide f(Rver. - ·1
TV preachers? .eJ~Ii"c OJ some Been TiJel!cinDeuoit .. .... I

IldSwers. Ann. We don'lknow where . ..' - ~ ·'- IIiiiiiI-"!....,.;;,;.;~~_~:.:...:.~~;::~~;.g:~~~~
else to tum. -- Ripped Off in Kansas

DEAR KANSAS: Theie is DO way
you are going to get your mother-in-
law's .money back. and the chances
of receiving an accounting are slim.
As for lim. BUker,. he has been
serving lime in a .'edeJalprison in,
MinneSOla. According 10 TimelDd
Newsweek. l'hemoneyBakker
received was spent on "therapeutic"
sboppingspmes.lavish homes. Rolls
Royces, an air..condilioneddog house
and a JO( of mascara.

It is v.irtualJyimpossible to aet off
a mailing Jist once you'le on it.
These lists are sold and by the time
you read 'ihis,your mother-tn-law
~8y well be on.8 few more.

DEAR .ANN LANDERS; You
sure laid an egg with your response
(0 '"Frantic in the Big D." who bas
been married for three years 101 man
wilh a 1~year-oJd son who lives with
them. The kid Is a slob and ine"cus~
ably rude to his stepmother. She and

! the ex-w.ife baye~started 10 have
wo.rds and the husband refuses ,10, I

discipline bis son ..
You.suggested. joint oounseUog for

everybody in. 'lhispsycbCHlramaand
hoped thallhe counselor would. mate
it clear duU Ihe ex-wife's overnight
visits should stop, This is what you,
SHOULD have said:

iorrnan hosts day of be
- roled

.----------- .. ',,"'~1I .,.-. ·,tlftn·....
, , .

. c : .-..~'a.u••_ .. 1111

(July 20th)
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1991 Majo.rLeagu'. chs,mpions
The Asttos, won cbc KidSl Inc. Minor Leasueregular season.'with 80.11-1 record, thon topped
the season offwidl7-S:win. overthc Can:linals in the toumarnco,tchampionship' game Tuesday.
The AsU'OSare, left to right, Jmeeling: Peter Clark, Joseph Altho, Eric Cantu, Eric Ambolv,
Zack Wall, Fidencio Ruiz andRyan Noland; and standing: Coach Robert Scott. Luis Marquez,
Corey Ortiz, Johnathan Keenan, Gilben Rodriguez, Thomas Suarez, Jeremy Scott andCoach
Johnny WaD. Not pictured is Jeremy Gonzalez,

Co boy open camp
AUSTJN (AP) ~Jinuay lobn80D shouted.Johnson: uHIppy bmhday.

got wbal beW8Dled oabli birtbday. coach. 'Ibat's alII can give you."
It was hotenoqlllD bike I cab, Johnson admitted the opening of

itsecmed IitcmostofAutin IlUDed n --t:-.utbebi ......estbirlbda--- ·ftpmc::_ ....u. _ -YII
out, aDd hiI.DaIIM.Cowbop burled of all
lhemselvca into Ibc __ y prlCtice uThis is ~ best time of YUt for
lite the Mplu ICUOIl starts me," Johnson said,
tomorrow. The Cowboys. who d.rew over

WbIt~..., ID spead bil48th? 100,0001 fans topracticcswtycu.in
··.ADd·1. celelnled ·~·,oin.1O a dIeir nn1:scason I. St. :Edward·s.

staff mee&ing •.••JobnIoD said,. wen bes~pd. ~ another largeaowd.
HilJU, ... delermiDCCI.IIOUQ,1el ' dospilC Ihc plus 100-d.cpee heal

~OC.!u-:'c;n ~==~.indeHa~x, - sold ' ........ .. -l- . - Y '. wten .- 1 places and
JohuonabirtbclayllNt-abucketof COld beverages as shuttle buses
water over abe.... . dropped off flDS at intervals of 10

Ia.Ibe Austin heal. the W.,IOOO miD..... The Cowboys estimated
evapGl'llCd. 4.000 fans attended thc two sessions.

folmJoa .Doya' his great ·"0 .... rccepdons. Just a great.
co~eg~o~II'IbeUDiyersityof .~ ... ~ .·.·:saidlolmlOn.tbe~·s
.Mialln wenfDl'pd,dudQl workouts 1990 ,eoach of Ihcyear after lurnlng
in. 10000000peeheaL lhe Cowboys around .frQm a one

DaIJIS weill 14'lIIIyearinill,fll'Sl victory season.
t.... -- - .11moIt .
dail - nwi- - -- - 1 the Austin. iY - .
tempeawres dowDlO way below
normal.

"It w.. a put flllt workout,"
l0hnJ0n.lIkt. "It was hoc ad Ibcre

: was a lot of eadlUIium. Yoo didn't
: see a loe ~I around.
: EverybodJ--· 'e CTbiweatberwu
: whlt.1 CIIl alee."
: Pew pJa,eatilew ilWil JobnIon'.
: birlhday -.Cowboys-IID tbeiI
: ftnt officill faD drill. SI:. Bclward's
, University.
: Offeaai.w 1dIe Nate Newtoa

One of lhc presents Iohnson had
(or his players was bis meatgrinder
""micldlc drill" which has a running
bactburtlin, himself into ractlen~

••Anybody who knows metnow8
my 1IdraaaIin.SC8tts pumping whaD we
have a tilde contact," Johnson aid.
Ult heIpi, a player get ~ both
meJUalf, ,and. physically fOrlhe-."

: 81 .... " 1 .....

Defi' .•. ....Lt ·ft-uO'od:R .L:"- f. -ve · UII..-.,.. 'OCAli:rw0 ..
:Aubum .. c«ncr'bIc:k Marcus
, Robcrtlon oflowaStat.ehaveqreed
: 10 <:OIItrICt wllb the HOUIIOD
OiJenbut-~--'·"'" ., cia of' ... --- ..~operulll Y

, pmeaIOIl wortouu. .

lobnn.yMc8dI, defensive end Sean
J..-- _.I • bac·L ~.---.'_ .uu runoan...W!!~uM.l'
While _ amon,tbe unaign.cd
veterans. -
. Wide receiver Haywood Jctrll'CS
bas .peed to contract terms but has
not lignedbil contract.

Safely Mike Dumu of Indiana,
CCXIIadJIck DmyU Lcwisof ArimDa
_ICClIla' JallnIAlnnaymS.~.
III cboleAiJI Ihe second. round Ofilhc
1991 draft. mnained lunsigned,

Patriots
New BDliand coacb Dict

MlcPbenon doeIn't lhiftt pain and
injarill.-e nece •• ily tho-..o.

"YOII"""'IO diedill_co
belwcell pain. and IIIJary,"
•~ llid Tuesday •. ~....
J"ve ,1Ited people to, do ,illO IIY '.
1iIId.-top" .,t:Io.w. ....... r.:-· -. ,--I

- --"'loll ,y-........ .-
;If _ ...... iDtbllcaa· lilt _
'- oat 'Ibcre - . .w.o.~~.. . JJIIC .........pacdce. .

·'11- miD'· - be·· fi~""'" 1'._ ___~_.. __ COllI .. ...,... u.

"un_or City
gollm.et· •• t

lbe IUDior City Oolf Cbampion~:r::::u~=~Jr~-:e~
The tournament hu tbnc age

groups forbodl tJoYlandpu:lS~17.
12-14 and U.-and ..undet~ Trophies.
wW be awarded for rllStplaco.ineacb
age group.

ealllbe,pro ~ to ~ID UP. and
let • tee-nme, which I' available
iwtinl at 8Lm. The call')' fee is$8.Foreman· and.-·llllllllltbe_de...IIId_line_il_M_ODda...-:y...at_DOOD_· ... -~~----~---~

No, even lbc absence of sa. A-O' THOMPSON A- as-TRACT·.
~=~r:.~~=cno:, f-Iles au· I-It· . II !!- _. - .- .

StUbbs. fUllbllClt Aklnzo Hi.hlmilh. . .' -.~
linebacker, Jack. Del _Rio. and.. HOUSTON (AP)'. BoxerOeorp

dampen Johnson s binbdaY-boavyqht .Ic;hempion liy'" I ~~ • ',' F!.Q.,tfO)(·73_~24a,e,~,I3!dI~mne:.364.~t:_)
VI ..... end steV F :1__ Holyfield for Mike 'I'yIon, hu filed ~,. ,\ , I , AcroS§ fr6tn Courthouse .elenUl Ii..,t ~ . e ouum a $100 million lawsuit, claimiDg

didn't report and is no longer a breach of CODtrICL
member of the team. Folsom only In'a.lawluitfiledinHarrilCouaty
played in one pme last year and civild.iltrictCOUltTuelday.ForeIun
di~stt.~ytce~.:081som

pasl
di,'dn',. -.vwt. a·nd 8DCIpromoa.Bob Arum_ for $100

..., .['", •.....--. iW· 60m HoIuf"'_LI - n-.
we'tre.notgo.inl tollryto:lign.bim,'" m on - ---- _I.-'~:"-'
JOhnaonsaid. ,DUV8.lDd b'8iner Shelly Finkcl.1be

"'We .have au the moties signed !I~t.aIIouk.thalW~iald····~
and .._- and· _. __ L_ 1i·1 IDJUDCUOn IOprcvent.., ,.- UVlII

.~~ -- me co filhtinl- Ty- I0Il. - - for abe bell.
pea,," JoIuuon aid. "We'le Holyfield and TyIOO have
wortin,OD.euinJthevctaaDs here scheduleclilleirboutforNov.8 inLu
but they are aeWn. behind." ' Veps.

The lawsuit contendJ 'that
Holyfield. Duva and Finkel entered
into a contract July 9 that stated
Foreman would fllht Hol,.ficldin. I
rematch ofdleir April 19 bout fOr Ibc.
h • h .....-cav.YWCII __l ti.~.

brcatin'ta~tles and IcuiDg
Johnson s pnuse.

UHew8S .. impressive asany new
player we had oUt there. tt Jobnson
said. "He looked like Emmitt Smilh
outlhere~gtactles.He·sgoing
to be a quality player. He was a
steal." .

Smith. the NFL rqokieofthe year
in 1990. 801a personal present from
Johnson .•no middle driU.

"Wcknowlhe talent of Emmitt
Smilh:'lobnsonsaicL "Wewon'llet
him get into the middle drill. He'n Bet
plenty of action starting in presea-
son. ,.

,Hereford weDtlO ...... TueIdIy
and feU 4-2 ina Wea 'JUas SUJDJDa'
Bueball.Leque pmc.

Coach Jimmy Bums, fiIIinJ infor
8m WaUl. ,aiel the two teamI ~
1ied1t21JKJ11oflhc pme but Randall
gOl single lUllS in die foUrtb and sixdI
inninp to provide tile difference.

HeTerord got. iu RIllIto the top of
the seccacI. rilht after R.an. bad
scored two in tile boItom of the first.
Both Hereford runs scored 011
MicbaeJ Cimpos' .. loadaIsID&Ic
after Jerry Rincon. walked and AIlcIy
Kalka and Jake .Head sinlled. .

Burn - _:..... ·"0 pt··..hin fs ..-_... _ ..10_
Ralph Holpin. who WCDl dle route
for HerefoM. Halpin sllUCt out
seven against only Ihree walks and
only let Randall bauenputfoarbaUJ

f ...- infi ld His-- inn' wouto_u~_,_Je o. .-. .... u

the ddrd. wbeD with two 011 and DO
OUU, bC IIrUck out UIe sieID, Bums
wei.

Reref~~. next . - it daub- Ie-.ou.... pIDC __I _. .
...... PreaIbIpSalDnlay •.1befint·
palO IIUtI at .1 p.m.

RDI•• Eo LANCI
.... 1070

might be painful. But Ithinttbat':.
part of the pane." .

MacPbenon. who came to New 1be'COOtrlCt calJed .ror Foreman
England. from Syracuse University. to be paid S12.S million and SO
was last in dIe.NJOL with Cleveland pucentoflhcpay~per.viewreceipts
from19781broqh 1980.Bact Ibcn. over S7million and that Holyfield •
teams could have an unlimiled would lei I reported $20 million.
number ofplayen in.camp, but now As part of the apcement with
there's • Hmlt of 80. .Holyfield. Foreman tpeed. 10 &.ck

, , offnoar~plcted ~Iotiation. for
_ 'There De 5,2playenwifll New • flghtwllh "I)son.. _'
England riabl now~scyeral of whom Holyfield the.D blcl'led 'oul of the
ar~ adoptiq hil play.wilh·pain. .Foremandeal barely '24 hom after
philosaphy. Amon. tIIOIc returning .Duva and Arum aped to rerms.
Tuesday~ widonaiver Vincent, H~ Iller IIftICICI widl1)lon IIId
Moore (poin linin), wide rcccivCt ...... n.KiDab1be_dllD,
Mike MarpIIy (neck 1UIin) and willi Holyfield' ... o I'IiIed to $30
IIDcIlJdlerBrilaR>*<ddP ..... }. ~ for npau., 1)1OIL..

DE, 'lIE 1IOOU ,AlE
m100 JIG POI A 'lUI
,.nIIIIIe. ........

·.364-5033
la.te~,
I
I

".

FOUNTAIN
DRINKS

AIII_e

N~ URAL
'LIGHT

39.9.UNu•• lei
2 for 89c

HOL'LY SUGAR. CORP.,



lDCIa oae-boaace throw to finL TIle
dIro!..,....~bal~,but
~ TfII'I')' Craft called ihun life.

.Jolf RotJiDIoa (4~8) 1011.
... ,SOl: 2,. ftlteSax .'

Grq'HIn'is(6-8)aIIowed=
.in..leven iDDinp. Jeft' Gray' .
... hit eiJhda ud Jeff ROIfdoD
fiDi1ht4 dtc combiDed IIne-biaa for
bil23rd ave ill26 chancel.

c.Ios QuballDaliomaed in die
fiNl lllllinJ IDd Mo VaqbD bit •
acrifice 'Oy in die lixlb.

CbIrUoHaaab(S ..5)pveupeiPt Brewen4, Ttrbu J __
bill hi7 2-31D1I1ql. ' .•PaI!lt.!0liror ded ,Il10,ICGI'I with ~
Marlllen 5,'y...... , D1D&b:'lDD"'B: :doo"'eaa4~1

'BdID .HolmaD (9~~) pilCbe4. '. '~~toD. fO~wocI widi • pille-
..:1- .. s- suuct-'Ibree _A -- .......'WlDnlDlllDlle.
~. -- - - . 1UoIJ"- BrilnHalper'.lWO-lUnbomcroff

ScouSandcnon (10-4) ,.veup aD ~PIesac .. \'C~ ••3-2~
five IUD. and seven bits in IiJt In 1M lOp of Ibe lIUUJlI. ht Rick
inain.... AJUikn blew biso;ahthave in 32

AlvinDavil hit I twO-IUD 'ia&Ie cbaDcel._ ~. .__
in theraiat and Pete O'Brien bit a Doua Henry (l..() pirched onc
two-run homer in thcdUnl. iMinlfor bls fust _jar lelpe

victmy.

Atilleda: 7,1.dJaDi ,
Mite GaUeao'. fourth bit. a

t~run triple. ticdthc pine in the
.,.,... of abc ,13th IIId Tarry
Steinblcb"s baes-lalded walt fOla!d
home the wianina run for 0atIInd.

Trailia .. 6-4 'in the 13th. die 'A's
rally .sianed __leadoff-bitter
LIacc BIaDkonsbIp ftIICbcd ,-ely on
Cbint .buaiIan c.rIos Baerp"s
dIrowLnaenor •.'BrnestRUOIdOublcd
11O.~• , icndiq, ·81aQbnJbip tolhird.,_ .,Bodi n- - - scored when GaUetriJ,ilcd!~ .W ' ~

Joe ~(6-2) aave UPlWOmnsiD
tile 13th but stillgOl cmli, for die
victory .

Igaili 'from

t· Ib d'. , I I ' '1-' - _,' .- , :-. . . " .I-I· .o ...·on-. ase . group
stiructure Astros b·d

..

o could be back soon
Cllic.q;o' .• lCIlior &elm physician •.'

uU .80 coolinuel to mate I'" "
pIQIIe •• livc IJlUiqpracdce could
be intboneu wan fer him," White
Sox UIiIler: Hcrm Schneider said.

Torboq said, IICboa hu tile
spccla1 Qualities 10bounce bact ftmI
lbcinjury.

"You have 10 uftdenland ho's a~e:~~':=~=~l~
IDYbodycan comeback be wiH.'" the I

1IWIlIIa' said.
. TOrborg IlidJ.cbon Ilhouid be

:ready in Wee woeb.

elect d'

-----

-- '-- ---- ---- - ----------
- --

tti
....... ', ........ 5 .

beuoit.WGD ill IOCOnd stnipl--ill.........""'".......;...._1.1_.1 n..,_'.. ~-.....-- .. ,~JU.wve
·Btqman"llICIiftce .Oy.

.After ''Ibxu. weDl ahead. 5-4 willi
• run .In 'Ihe sJxtb and Courin,..e .
Ie - -.10 Rob "-- 'bit . 1 'ho' - •._.VCD~t _ ~. _ ·100,_ morm
theeilb1b.

Mjb IIaIncman (7-2) pitchecl die
Din... for lUI aecond victocy in two
IliIhU. Kevin Brown (7as)·.... the
Ioier. .

~.

Dr. MHton
Adams

Optometrist
. 3J'MiIes

Phode.,3~2255'
. omce HOur5Z
Monday - ,Friday

8:30-12;00 1:0()"5.:00

GIVE YOUll FINANCIAL NEEDS 11m
ATTENTION THEY DESERVE.

I The, N~ EngIMd.
, \'bur FII'Iancial Partner . 'I'

"

"

'1 ttl, 'II" IHaIl., PhI...
.. w, FtiIt. P. O... 1151

.... 1aId.1_1t04I. . .
....... 883S 1DIII .. -..(AIa."

Print II the only medIUm cI comrnunlcotlon deSIgned to
oocomodat _humankind. '

YOUI een fOld lit to, fit iln a c'rowded -briefcase •v"'" wallet.
or CI :raclpeflle.

You C.Qn spindle It to remind you of thelaf .1hOWI·you
want t9' __ •tonight's TV sehedule.lnfonnatlOnOf nt
to a co-worker. schedule of sports wants.

You Can even Hne the blrdl cage with Horwrap 1n, ft,.

Try that with 'your radIO 01 t·~npgn.



lboaa.t ....
28.

LcMood • die fa¥Oritc for
the _ cUff:teult ... 10 come for
:die acnwoet.

".om "cadi", do ,- ID PlIo. '
(' _.' '.•'.--- ...-Dvr-, m ...".,0 - - - .r~-
during Ibc lraDlfa day. (' __ 0111)'
goin. 10 II'Iin three or foar bours
aroUDdPau.~· LcMDDCI said.

Ina,laqh be addDcI. "I dOn"twant
to scare myself.·'

PecIroDelpdoofSpaiD.1be 1988
w' _ , of the Tour:. is IItiaJ the
:moiunains stqea .. 8 test. -

"We would. see if'l·m IdID Pedro
of 1988 or if I~ not tbePedm of
1988. '" he said. -

..I.." .... of pod climben .
. Soviet DjamoUdine Adoujapaov and llibil beeler 'wbeD it-, tauP.

issecond. !USCCODdskIIb14LeMoad .1'.0IDa aID dmea I caaWhen I

bW II expeCted ID fide in lbel cu_" LeUOIld aiel. YMCA co-ed softball champs'
The Posse scored 12 runs in the fitst inoiog to cruise past Ace Bail ,Bonds 194 in Monday
night';s. ,championship glunc of the' HcMfoni YMCA co-cd 'softbalilcal~. Tbc'P~se is. left
to right, front row:. Kathy ,Hernandez" Claudia Ramirez, N:ancy Gonzales, Anni Mercer,
Michelle Brock, B:rendaReeb and Carissa Ramirez; aDd. back row: PatMercer, Keith ~roWDt •
Erasmo Oonzales, Jackie Mercer? Eddie Chavarria, Dan Odell and Lupc R~z.

on
SOU11lPORT.BnaJud '(AP) •

Tom Wauon bu 100 ...... y sweet
memories of RoyaIBimIale. too
many hopes ofwinllin&. sixJb British
Open to worry about
Amaican-bashin.b:Y fans,.nus is where 'WIaoo woo IUs fifth
British tille in 1983.1he und .... uq
lints course Ihal's so ennpmrcd him
with irs hospilality 1halb8 praised
Englandas "die _civilized COUIIIIy
left in the world. ..

He is a worldly 41 now, only
slighdy less boyisb,.~g &ban be
was then, and biB fondness for tile
land and the ~ basn'te . ed.

No maua tbal 'dlere is lilt ,of
Brilish f_ raaging AmeIiaII pIa)w'S
this year in retaliaUon for die way
SCO&smaD 1mWoosnam was IIa&Cd
at the",IUIIeD.

W_I beardlhc boorisb taunts
by Americlll (ans dW 10 infuriated
woosnam .... twoduded Ibrouab
the rmal ~ • Aupsta. Ga.. in

a ~y'for Brit fan
ulatlrDllly... fell "I caD win the
UJUI'IWIDeGt.I baYell"woa since 1987
.... IOIDe critics .y I can"twin
apia. but I am DOt here to finish
sccaad. lam hereto win."

.A:priL Watson consoled his ri.vaI.1OIdI
bim to ignore the fans,tbcD wardled
as Woosnam WOD.

It seemed only fair. Another Brit.
Nick Faldo,made a .imilar geIUIJ'C
of sportsmanship e•• bt years .0'0.
IClliQgWIISOIl toignotC lite cheers
of British fans wbcn he made a poor
shot. Waason listened and wcntoo to
Will.

If some fans want 10I00Iapinal
Americans Ibis )'ClP', breacbinglhe
etiquette of a sport lbat retains 50
muCb of its genteel heritaJC. Watson
insists he won ",lea itbotbcr bim.

-··thegame .is biggcrtban that, ..
be said simply.

Woosnam di4D't anticipaac any
problems. saying. "They aro not tbat
sort of people." . .

More important to Watson wullis
queslID tie HIU'I)' VlFdoo's record cf
sb:.British champ~s. Jl

"1 would .Iovc 10 tiC u," \fatson
said after his practice roundniesday.

11P11:

•scc
BEIETLE BAILEY ® "yMoit Walker·
THAT LAMP
ANU r..ose
KNOM' Aft
TAlfNfSHE"

CALL IT.
MAW!!.

,HaD' OR
TAIL"

II

,

j'

. I

" .

I .
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Brlde-e'ect honored
A bridal, shower wu held fOr Mindy Rowton ,Saturday IDOI'Iliq. July 13,m tbebomDafBloilD
,Smith. Miss Rowton,,andP,aul Wooden plan to exch~le wedding vows Aug.,3. WoJConriIlI:
gUests with 'the honoree. fmmlcft were hostess. Eloise Smith: tile hoo01'CC;and hcrmother,
Diane Rowton.' ----' ------~l=supris white IJI'OR'_II..,.., with the mo1uses put bact ia.

~----~--------------------~-------------------------,---~ArapidinCl'CISGiD'lhcnumbcrof patient, becomes uaIbIe 10 feed a~oflNldts,"adviIed,Cdi8.
elderly ~nonl means more bimae)f IDd in time, becomes, "Visit, different times o,f the day

H"elo"'1'se I :-"111, '.seassecases.thin, -- =.~~:-":-c!:i~::a.-.:!:i,=eKe!.,da::!to::~r:
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aDd (..... veptablel.ecc.) .. For anyone elte interested, I'd be DOUDS, the nCC41to wac many forlifeeveaaftcrlbc-"'cal'lfaDda .. aoocl ncWSll t.bal AlzheJ.-
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ddat dme ~. It.mped (29 cehtl)enYIlope to chinle 10 ~8ect' leu spontaneity •. In se1ectin-l a nlDina home, Crail. ".And reseattb is continuing

. ' ' lI.elDilelFudle Recipe, P"O. Box. ambilimand intaaL AuomepoiDl.f_~s of Alzheimer-. ·diIeue. sotbal in time., we may bo able 10

.If you' cIeclcIe to loWly elnptythe 79SOO1.San Antonio TX78279. Ibc ;sufl'crcr .may bccomcunable '10 victims lifeadvised to viliuewnllO prevent and. even ,cure .~' •• "
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• DIIconnect ... power. board over and p,al clear Mil polish on
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Since we all want 10IlWimoney and .uy' IiUina the cunin, board on I, Piper
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WE USE
KOD'AK PAPIER

1-10)(1.3, "IDepoIh, I

$10.00' IDu .at' i
Pick up

(plus tax)99
(Wall Photo)

,- 8xtO
2· 5x7
2· 3x5

16 - King Size Wallets
8.- Regular Size Wallets

AT

Furr's
5S5 North 25 III~ Ave.

TII- . IFri .. :.... 'ur.,;, I •• ~

J.'IJ~.27
Ho.... : 1-.' •• 7

I.

Group,~
per' IperIOn

- ,

·V... ;

Morewiue'
for)'Ullr' ~ ••

, 1bat'swby
State FanntoSures
more IIomes ...

8II)VOt ,else."

CALLIE.
JEFF

TORBERt
809 N. ,Lee
·314-7350,

SWel1mn
liircUlid. QaWIf Conlpany
•I ~j • I .....

- _.

Uke a good ndRhbof
State Farm is Uterc .

LOOK WHAT

, ,
CHOOSE FRO ASELECI'GROUP
of walking shorts, knit shirts and sport
shirts during this GIANT
8.~R' C-r1liEl&D&~CE·a.A .• ,DI_UDU..&mI_" -, '-'~~~ , I I~_- _

--- -- -- -

I~1.'I' 1 I'~ 'J 'I I .\ r )' I ~:'\ ,r I' f ~ '\ ( ) [ . ( ; I I~

Many other items have been 'slashed

2()( ( 4()( (
I

50%30%
. ' Including::

Short ..sleeve IShirts, Western Shirts, Long-
sleeve Sport 8hi', ,Stm. . _- .- etc"

ONLY AT THE MOST INTERE-STING
SHOPIN 'OWNI



364-120,30
313N.~L.e

CI U8IFIED ADS
CIMdIId ~ ,_ .. ..-on U501!8 a
--.t Iorlht~ (Il1AICI "",.,**
lair MCOnd·~ .., 'tIOIIOW___ on~ 110 o!!vy~.

1U1IIgIII .....

T"E$ RAT£MIN
1 dI!r 1*__ .11 SJIO
2.1*~ .21 UO
3_1*....,.~ lAO1=== 1. ,,..

CLA88lflEO DI8PLAY
C....... dIIpIt!r IqllJID.-.,· .. IIIIII..
kil'Olckllord CIIfIIonI.bDId_""""~""''''''''.;''CIIIIIIl·'''''. R8I- 1S 1* ·C!IIIunwIIndI; I3A6 M IndI !of 'can-
-.. iIIIIIaI .........

LEGALS
Ad,.. far"", ~ .. _. lor cIMdIMI
dIIf*y.

ERRoRs
E-r 1IfCII111mMtlD.aId _iii ~".rId
llfllllIOlicw. ~ CIII-.ntiDnlOanr-Imo--If INMIan. WllIII!IIIIIIIII. "~Iot.,.. "--...uon.1n
caM tJI .". 1nMr-
!Ion.be~ .

-

t-Artic lc s For SJlc

R.educed prices on .in-stock
mezdaaodi5e: 1Wo air conditiollen. I

wasbet ct..~. - .' ~,tl ,.
·YIIDI'n'c ..... JIl PelileySC8JOg !

Merchant or 3644205. 16960

New Enon Round Baler Twine, $21
per box. 27~S239. 17369

For sale Beardless Wheat in round
bales. 27~.5239. 11370

Piano For Sale. Wanted: R.espoosibIe
party to assume small IJlODthly

. • ,-,,_., _aU "'..:n'paymenlson paano.,~ ~y.'~
CtediI manager 1-8()().4.47-4266.

l7978,

WuiliEZer piano $1000. Large oIfioe
desk $225. Sears smooth-top,
continuous clean electric .. ge $J 75.
Pam bencbw/cushlons. $30, 36k21.79.

17982 .

I -:- •

~- ... col<Rd baskets for . ourvu-a---- _. . Y
~.handwat:.IOwe1s. flowers. I

Choose from our window display.
Merle .Norman Cosmetics & The Gift

! Gaiden. 220.N. Main. 17992 !

Youasted ror .it- W'mdso'X '00 sate
'25" off during July. Merle Norman
Cosmetics &: The Gift Garden. 220 N. ;

I Main. '17994 '

27" ZenithTVo, upright,consoIe. glass
enclosed shelves. s&ereO ~. $600.
364-6969. 11999

124" Colonyme colOled TV"uscd one
, ". '. 24- W~ft"-bl.uer: usedyear.. -~/-" ' •.
one year. good condition. Ifinterared ,

II to buy~364-4620.. 18006 I

1A-Garage Sales

CROSSWORD'
IIr 11IOIIAS JOSEPH
ACROI8 ,44.~
1Cruel to ...

Wow ......
.. 71D.., 41 P.r.anizedelivery a _au-
nWlh rMt

,nlhusl· 41 NapI.
am DOWN

12Ouzco 1'"
naliv. I "I-Mari.-

13lower in 3ObIcunt
, dignity ~ That is SUd 24GIder

14IMId.. 1Bridge Itgtd wood
fine serve coup 10 Young 25 Fury

15 Al-ncy ISharon's fellow 3D.w. ...
~ht by "Cauney 1,'T.... 33HOnHnM
007 and lacy" down 35 BId

17 Tiff cost.r 17 Flight unit reviews
20 ,love 7 Forebod-1,' Smut 31 Satanic

aftairlng "Dan 37 Fuming
23 Great atmo- Rather is 31 Act,...

amount ..",.re one MacGr:1IW
24Strange • AI... 21Goad. Off 40 Big pbot
21 Rainbow city 22 Film 41 PinMcle

_ shapt :1 Bering. units .41 Print units
27 '''Belll- _"-....-""12'"-...-..-

Ringing-
28 Longevity
28Tak_a

breath
31 loath·

paste type
3ZHistoric

miniseries 'I'"r-+---+--
33 Thomas

Hardy's
heroine

34 hgoes
against
the grain?',

37. One of
the Bear
family

31 'Become a hw-+--+--+--
, pilot
43 Sighing

cry

MQOCYpaid (eM', howJcs.
mortgages. CaU:J64.;26(iO.

3-Cars For Sale

I aa.cIeaI.in -"1umisbaI.J bamID
6iII1C)' _'D. ~175.mprrllDlb
biII..... ~ID;t.ipI ...... 3001Dt
West 2nd StteeI. ~3S66. 920

11M
Nerded: Full dme med lid wIIIiIIIlD
wartany sbift. Abo needed: CCIdIiId
ntU'8e'. aids for .PRN pool. 0lIlb
s......!J64..381S. 18000 .

Help Wanted: Waitress and ddiWIIY
driven. .Apply inptnOIl. Pizza Hat.
.1404W.Ist. 12913

New and DOW in'stock: The Roads of 101 Nucces. Sneak preview. 6-8 p.m. ,
NcwMexico.in.boc*.rmn.Also1be .MarcbiOg IImwn loveseat and soIL Thursday; all day Friday. Men's
Roads of nus. $12.9S each. Hereford 364-4267. 18029 clolbing, size 2XL; lois of mise ..
Bnmcl. 313 .N. Lee. 15003 I 18031 i

Two homes and two sep.ue COIIIa'
Jars near San Jose Churc'b. one house

3-Famil.y ~e .sale. 428 Av. H. at 231 Calalpa, 112.block • l4Ox300. .
Tburs., Fri., SaL 8~S. Living mom Ihat has been ~ OIl cuner of
rumiaare.1ots of· oIoUrinl. ImJet· I Gracey·& Sam..,.... c.u~2. Ii
bacb. & misc. 18033 I • 5470

~KiIby. 0-3 &elf-lM1Jl)dled...
Rainbow WIth sbampooer. :f64~288.

11318 Garage Sale. July 11a 18.8 am til S
pm. 3 miles West on. Park Av. from-----------1 intersection of 38S & W. Park.

11983

3-Family Gage Sale. 8:3()..S. Fri. & ....--- ~
SaL,209 Av. ~. ~I~. baby ad,! I' .983 Honda Prelude. Excellent I

bo~ s c.lothes. .FuU SIZe rnaaras & box condition. tinted windows. new air
spnngs.$7S.00. 18019 cooditioner-.CaUafta'7pm.21~S387.

. 1798S I

TwoLarp
Garage Sal_
9-9-1180at
4-1-It.Oak
Prfday 'Only 1 I

BORED
WI1H YOUR SVI.ER JOB."

NAlIONALF.- HAl MoY
OPSINQa BTAR11NG AT ....
ANHOUR.fUME ,...EFOID

AREA. .....-r IEtl.1N1'ERVEW
.. AIIAIIILLO.

Drastic:price leductioo. 4BecL.1 3/4 111:;;;;;;;;;;::::;=:;;;;"';;';:'==-::;:::=-~
bath. low cq~ly 00, DOn qualifying
assumable FHA loan. $38,000. 'Call

I Realtor. 364 ..OIS3. 18040Wla, 'a,Good
Clea. Used Cars

. ' See J.L.Milmlm at
HeRfonlB.lck ..Pontiac-

GMCTntck
1.2 N. Mllel

364,-0990

WE RE'PAIR . .
MoaIM .

.. wi IIIICIII .
Vacuum CI ...

Mlcrowav••
TV".. veR".
II.....

IPrompt •. Pnd... 1onaI
ServIce

I

I Welders needed. Apply • AI1iC:cI
MiUwrights Pt.t.Ho11ySupr RoId.

. 1.7231
j

Stan tl.8M1r. ~r uea.
MeD aDd WOIDeD neecIed..
No experieDce ......."..

l'ar~caU
notes. ;I , .... ttl .,.........1I2L~ ·~==~~-7~~~::~

, ",

• I

NEEDED:1Iot1nlted I~
........... In ex .. lent .....

I I bMM'......... opportu.,.hrt.-..,.. or tu ............... 1ent
Income, tat growing ........
c:ompMr ~Addr •••
... Phone to: JK POe

........ N IO'

0pcniDp for·cbildlan in my·......
~ins wekomc. Will sit Aida)
nights & weet-ends. Ten. ,an
experience. Call BOIIIlie Cole.
364-6664. . l53l" -

~dldo~almy"",
I Weekdays 7am-tpD.1: wcebadI.
Call 364-6737. 17659

239 ;Aspen'. Thurs. It. Fri. 8:o()'? F(J" Sale: 79 Dodge 2-door·hard..(Op.
Daybed. 25" color TV. N'mlendo air conditioning. pow« sealI. 318
powerpack~games.!-otsof,clodlCl., i ~-brl. Good shape:364-S14.Salrcr,6.
Everyddng .Priced to Sale. 18037 I • I803S

Hereford HOIll.
,C.nlter

228 N. Mlaln
364-4051.

Hereford Day Cere

'82 ToyOl8Ln1 Rov~. Good Hunting
I Veh.icle. lOO,(mMiles. $4400.00. Call
:..Bob-364-4030. 11677

S-H orne s For Hont

NEED EXTRA INCOME
In... FOR,.,?

e.n S500 - 111111)0 WIIIdy IlIIIIq .....
Far dIfaII ..

AJIh ,1.(1) wIb SASE 10:

0140,.._
1018 IJL Shen1oOa. OMndo, Fla ••

....UoIn .. d
Ea .....

By .
a.IdrwI 0.11,...

211 Norton 241 E. 1_
'3M4151. . -.4_

--. I'
"87 Volkswagoo Golf. Extra clean,' Need CIAD..-e? Hoed. pIIDe 10haw
$3250. 364-6030-day.; a ...... 'l-.miJHaaF.~·
364-13lO"....... ITIS 1 sizes aY8illbIe.364-431O. 14163

'1983· n...- ............ 11:, b'l. II 1\vobadroom;houIeinDnaL-.mII.. ....u ...--... "III;iUUUC _lOCI ' , . __. . .__ 1_
lEOWbecl.plqJine.systan.new.... 364-8112.' ' 17S99
Extra ....,1 276-5239. .17966

-

4-Firl,d Estate

lUNG'S JlANOB.
JlB7'BODIS'l'
,CBlLDCAB • I

.....,'kM....
¥h.WWSWl.......,...JI'rW4I;1 "..

l.u.....,.. .".
IWOB ~.

IIAlULYN BBU
Direelor
a.4 .. J

MIl

•

10-Announcements

I

One be4roo.m boule.p~artiall,!
fa....... w.. piId. $16S.w, $.10.00
dep,1IIL 1004 .~1!00~:

17916
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Grasshoppers "sipg" by rubbinl
_ their leIs tolether.or against their

r.NoIIce~-;i:_ :- ... ;"i.....,;:·:::i;:glwnd· ::-:: ...=w.=...=-::1. tough wing tOvers •

.. ~~ ... __ ~ I _to~'1S2lG101''' '"- .. 'r1d"'be-I' . ·f -, __ ._ ~ pubIlOrll .... "lfI . UK;W~ .s.- _.$,~o tIA,

n.b1lwd~diIt""~smd.'''1 i WI"; ',',',oM ._- ,:' a~~~lSm ... MOJlMUle.rI. :
........ & .1IDwa bed.I. )'Ild ,RJalr' -- - .--- iUU onl ' Cabfoml8..... a IeYdJDl.CIIl ~53 ml: Ju"~1OItI'. ,." 1n' l2IncI:, ". __.
364-1852.. 16869! IJIIIncI CCUt 'ADam DIll 1 The lar&est snake fo:und In dIc~1cI

Smlh 'Count, QaurtIIouM. world is the python. It measures'_
. . HINfonl,T ..... n..~ muchas30feet.

We .. DOW ~C'RP~ -'. . -Call Joe w.;..... - 53B.11 I' • oft to ......yy-:-- - 7'9. ....In .eII cIIIzena to
.... IIIC1pp01tun11y •• I-.d

Weed 1Inddi"l Call 364-21 SO. concerning tile ... aunt. Of,~::===~~::!~~"'InCH'\~'.;--.. 'ennUlI com.-...uon of I.
i • ~"'.AI"" - 'count' audHor, _lat.nl
I ,anuooo.B.u'I'DI., ' ... 10 Ad It - I 1t----~--~~----"'!'"---~~~~~~--~----IIIiII6.--~......~----......~.IbL_'."._""'" !--' - r. COU~ ....., '

....... 1 ...
aau.

--....nt
t- , .. MOIIILE

AXYDLaAAXa
IILONGFELLO'W

'Oneletta .... blllOtba.1a _ ....... Ab --
tar the tIuee L'It X far the two 0'-. etC. ~ ~=~~~=.:r=:.::.~

. 7-17 CR\'PTOQUOTE
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1 J-l ()~>t .u Hi Iound
. N)ICHS CTWF T Y N J E 5

.................
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.1 1,.,.,.... .11'CtII:-,.....,
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11 (lAI rJOl lef:- S

IIOUND-UP APPLICA'IION
........... Af,pI.. -

i ............... 011 '
tI4IOt'.IRawClaitt VoIun,",'Com •.. or........ I

CII,_a ....."
__ ,-",,,,_1M?
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SchIabs
Hysi.nger,

SERVING
HEREFORD

, SlNCE1879

VNTHHJNFE QTQ.-EKVV'HH
MTWF~ .

¥1IteIdIIy'.CmJtocmote: UfHP.RI'VE BEENMISSa
ING SOMI1HJNG OR .NOTHING HAS BUN' GoiNG
ON. - KAREN ELlZABE11f GORDoN .

In lhe ten years between 1910 ..80.
the state with the 1~",percefttqe
gain in population. wlsNevacIa. with
63,8 percenl. ' .

,. ..II: I

1500 West Park Ave.
RIchIrd Schlabl

384-1281
Stew. Hyllnger

. .

.~.You'dOnly Have
30 Seconds

'" .

To·Hearlt.
Now you'd only have 25 seconds,
and you wouldn't be able to go back
and lookat the opening line or pause
(19."" 18,... 1.7"".) to consider its. sig..
nificance ..You wouldn't be able to
spend a lot of time with.this adver-
tisement and it wouldn't be able to
spend a lot of'time with you. Infact"
ifwe tried to say just this, much. in
a SO-second radio advertisement,
throwing in onlya brief mention
that newspapers offer coupons, give.
you great flexibility of size, and can
leave a lasting impression on your
cuatnmers we'd run out of...

.,

IILwea ,ICAUIJ~".'"&1_'" __Wo. •
".",- ........ 411U+ U .. ", ..
.. au *1.1 G1• ..u+ u ... ".1 ~
DIe Ml'Ji ' ' '.... 1.1 -."1· "a'_. .. ' '., .. I tUI' ,_ "" It..,. ,:1...._'.
Mf u,·. 1:" , .' ..-&., '

'.' _... ".. '" ~ .. u, ,I '
DIe '. u --u 1:1' .. IIfII1I .. .. .. .. , .. .. 1If.I).. 1.1". 51 - '
.... '-.' " + 1.:.. .... ·".. '''n'-

...... ,. ' '!'!' .. _-.

...

''W_ re ch tho__.._ ...._
e u fo_ yo-



Bride hon,ore·dwith shower
. .

Krisri.PoweU,. Aug 2nd bride-elect of Jason Culpepper~ was honomirccendy with a bridal
sbowet:.. Pictumd(l-r) are-Beulah Powen. grandmotbe'J'mtbe'booon:e; Patty Atchley, grandmother
of the honoree; Sue Powell. mother of the honoree; honoree; Marilyn Culpepper, mother
of the groom and Coy nee, grandmother of the groom.

IAsk Dr. 'amb
BIG,'SAl
Alex's Meat Market

C&AI

Honey COmb (Tripe) • '511b
.... P.... . .22 IbaI44

2& Ibs 154 40, lbI ..,
See Alex, ConnIe, .JcWIn «DanIel! .

413, IN'.25 IMII., 384-0822
314·0lI0

I
I
I

DEAR. DR. lAMB:larn coneemedthat plumbers were not at ~ but 'they :YOW:houscOl the a."liances that arc so
~bout an article I iread a few months 1&0. are·rnore likely to be worIdna bi. CII- muc:h. pan of our hves. ,
Itsaid our bodies can be hun fIUInlleep- ·vitonrnebts where electric current is 011., .. It .. . .

irJgwitheleetricblankctsbccauseofthe· Dr. Lamb welcomes letters from
electric currents we are exposed 10 for . . raden wilh heal.h questions. You un
Ioog~ods of lime. It. ~. hot to un.til the.re arc some properly write to bim at P.O. Box 787. Gib.-
stand In front of • mtcro...,.c oven dcsiped studies ahat show some teal bIcown. HI 08027-9908. Altbou,h Dr.
while in use and to sit 3 fed away ,from hannfu1 effecu, rather than theories and Lamb caJIDDI ftply 10 all letters per-
the TV. When I related this infonnatiOflbad studia, it is hOI time to .. nic:.bout sonally, he wm respond to selected
to. my (ather Iw.as met with disbelief. power lines. the electri~ lines to·.nd in. questions infutuftl columns .
He 5Ugested ] 'w.rile to you.

DEAR READE~: The idea isccl1ain- ,
I)' not new. and there is not I sin,le
proven case of cancer caused by eJeelri- .:
c.1 cuttents. The reeent report by the
EPA only raises old concerns without
rully adding any new infonnation.
Household electrical cunenlS found in
appliances may cause cell c:han,csin
animals. but there is no proof that Ibese
causeca:nc:er. To show you how bad
some of the studies ate. it was assumed
thaI ,eleeuicians We.re at greater riak
from bc:in.1 exposed to more ,electrical
fields. In reality they uslllily work with ..
lheelcctricitytumaloff.b~ L.....-----,----:..........;:.......;... --I

NEW YOU (AP) - Comedian
Judy Tc_dIe K£OI'dion-squcez.
i I, Idf~llimed u1oddess··0(
.100c:' WUmD ,- the .flagpole 280,
~ecu)Yc:rTi.mcs ' -.. -' a.c.8blc1V
pUblici~ --.c •

"Iaee4attanqW1izingdanl Help
mey..theoomedian sm:eebed
minutes belen bet ucenl Tuesday.

Tenula was lben Ioweted as die
crowd ebanIed • 10-sccond count-
down. The pole is the one used New
Year's Eve to lower a big illuminated
apple.

c.omedy Centtal set up Ihe SluDl
10 . .ilS~oo.OJIIlCdydaurd·s
MulhaUlanddJuL It dIims 18millioo.
subscriber! naDon.wide.

85115 lean .... •••••••••••• 1.•
90/10 lean •••••••••••••••• 1.91

a...::IIt 2."' I

HEREFORD
BuICk· Pontile ..OIIC Truck

This notice is to advise of an increase in 'Iexas
intrastate Operator Person-to--Personsurcharge
by A'Dtf Communications of the Southwest, Inc.
Effecti¥eAugust 1, 1991, Anifwill increase its
Operator Person'"lto-Person surcharge from
$2.65 to sa. IS.per call.

.... Sidra - FaJita ..... 1.19

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before! •

.Texas Coun try/ Reporter.
Cookbook ...

From the people 'who.brought you "The Roads Of Texas" ....

the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

-256 pages ofea y-to-prepare recl.pes
from' the 'viewers of the PG,Pu,larTV. h.ow
h,osted b'y Bob IP,h11lllps

• F ature Interesting quotes on recipes
ranging from .~944 War Wor,ker roll to a
,creative concoction u'slng ~ x~ tum-
blewd -I.A GR AT'GIIFTI

Av



Mix &
Match·

.-
1...... •..... '.1.'.,. ......... '.. c.•• '.....

.... 4-6. sa. ..,.",,,,$7 '.......$9



SIZES4-6)(, REG. $22
Choose frott,auortad
stytes faaluli~ fashion
delailing ind~ing bows,
peplums and fI"ICIAI. Easy
care fabrics in )t)UI'
choice of prints. SAVE $5
sa- 7-14:
Reg. $25 ...... $18.

$699
fAOl

lEO. $9. Choose from the Dim,
Ikort, leggingl, ~ and .t1CIff
~ •. Madefroman~ .
co... blend in floral prints on blade.
bodcground. Sizes "-6x. SAVE $2

Doulal.hulal.
FIVE SETS OF IDENrICAJ. TWlNSI
This girls' 5-6 yeor-okJ r-hal/learn
From Musfa~, OK has 13 players

including ~ve sets of 1wI. ·'ns~. - -
keep their ~ts seemg

double' -
Brandii and Bryttnii Bennett,
Ashley and Brooke Davis,

Janna and Jade McCarthy,
Kellyand Katie~n,
Amber and Mandi Yesor,

nffa", Charboneau, Whim.ey
Hale and Randi Warwick



w•• __ersa..rlc. '......II.'"''''

2/$10=t6~
2/$11 =~~
1M short ... T·ahirtsen 10C1K.
ClOIon .wilh a single ~ and come
in do array .of. Jed Colon.
SAVE UP 10$3 ...,. ...
2/$11
2/$13
1M cOtton ~ Icnit short hat on
elastic waistborid and COI'I18I in
assorted lOIid colon. SAVE $3



1....... .,....

$499- ~_._...._.~..$5."
....... _••••_$1.(10
YOUtfIW.- AF1ER RElATE COST $4.99

WI S5." ... lEG. $6.99 NlI) $7.99. Choose
from b.r IIytes in whita or ~. Plu, rec:.ive 0$1

I ..... by mail from ~ will )'OUrpurchase.

R.I. Her • .,. 3·.... ..-.

$399 ". .__"'99
'........ _._.$11.00

- Y'OUI ANAL _AFTER REBATE COST $3.99
SAIl $A." ... lEG. $5.69. Choose from brief,
bilani or hi-cut styles. All ant 1()()\\ cellon in your
cMice of whit. or colon. Get a $1 .... bY mail

~~IIIA:;_, t..:xn Hanes- wi'" iPUrd.ose. SiDS 5-10.

2/$18 ·
lEG. $10 EACH. Sa¥.0tI so&~, pqdcW
.........rwi.. underwi .. arwJ moIcW UncIwwi,.

32·38. SAYE $2

pi
G
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Scarf CoIl. ,.,.

$1499
REG. $22. The short sleeve lop
is 1ClO'K. cotton with scarf collar
detailing. In assorh!ld brights.
Sizes S,M,L. SAVE$7

.......,.......
$999
Prinll $14 ,
Mode from 1()()tj CIOfton in
assorted colon. One "zeRb
all. SAVE UP TO $5
Fancies, $1499Reg. $20 ..... .

"'.......-..
$1499
REG. $22. The co/fbn-Iycra
lewing, hove an eIos~c:
waIStband and come In your
choice of prints and colOrs.
Sizes S,M,l. SAVE$7

REG. $15. Styled with
full elastic waistband.
Made from polyester-
colton in assorted solid
colors. Sizes S,M,l.
SAVE $4



",I-w...............
25%OH
lEG. $24 TO $34.
Mode from 1001
rayon. Choose
fnim ouorted
tops, shorts or .
pan ... Sizes 3·13.
SAVEli'm
$8.50
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DEfS, SIZES 2844 T-SHmS, SIZES S,M,t..XL
Hones- briefs and T·shim ant 1()()% coIIon and
p~hrunk for a mont comfortable AI. In white only.

[

REG. $5.99 AND $6.99 EACH. Choose from crew or
tube socb in while, One size fils all.
lo-Cut, R.eg. $.4.99 $3.99

10



LnI'1* , •• TwI......
........... M_

$1799
REG. $25. Made Iran 100% poIye_
with Sco!dt Gua.· rd- for easy core. •
Styled WIth boot cut !leaand c:ernr
creole. In aslOl1edcolOrs ........ 's siDi
30·42. SAVE $7

.......... 1 ,.

...... 1· .

""11* SOS-............... ..

REG. $AG. Mode from , 001. cotton
denim with Si'-91e ~. frane and
lrelaxedl fi.. In iAdi~ .1,1. lie. Men',
lsizes 28·38. SAVE $20

$1999
Mode from 1()()C.\ ~
eolian wit. zippeMly ~
and ttra~ tag. In indigo blue for
men's siDS 29~"2.
Lfti·.. 501- Shrink....,. __
Si.. 29·42 $17.9931" 1---01...----.- ..,30-38 $19.99

! ....... ,., ....

$1999



/
REG. $22. The 1000e-up

sneaker hal a cotton
canval Uppet: !hat's

machine washable for
easy core. In while or

black.. Girls' sizes
121/2.3. SAVE $7

~ ...... .

. I__e

...... 0....._w ...

REG. $46 AND $50. The hi-lop
style shoe has a fvllieather
u~r for comfort plus
durability. In bIac~with
whi. trim. 8c?Ys'sizesl
10-131/2 and .21/1·6.
SAVE UP TO $20

AnbInp- C..tit Card ••• II.Smart Shopper'I ChobI
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